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L0StfVe of the leliest townsthe iliamette valley.
i Most of the farms in thissection areespecially adapted for - raising stock,

nd. hay, and for dairying, and with a
market here that can handle, at a good
price, all the product of these farms,
each; acre will yield a profitable Income
to iU owners 'every year. .
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TIME, AND WAS ONLY SAVED
FROM BEING DISTANCED BC THE
DRIVER OF THE RIVAL, HORSE
IN PULLING.

f - - l

HARTIiOD, CounVAug 2 rAn accl-de- nt

today marred what was expected
ajnd whaf would JUave been he trottln?
event inurf history iIn the third heat
of the $5,900 race between- - Lord Derby,
owned . by E, p. m$thers. of New
York,' and., Boralma, of which Thomas
"XV . Lawson, of Boston, if owner, "the
latter horse, in scoring crashed his nigh
foreleg:; badly, and was unable to start
on the, fourth heat. ; The - Injury to
Boralma will probably prevent him
from racing for some time ' i - , - t

Tbe racers came on he track shortly
after 2 o'clock, i After scoring: for some
time, Starter Walker grave the word
to. go. The Boston horse- - outstepped
Lord - Derby from the first As they
came toward the . wire s Lord Derby
broke and Boralma won by four inches
In 2:08..

In thef second heat Boralma led until
the distance pole was passed. - Then
Lord Derby drew up, sot, by Boralma,
and "took the heat by two lengths. Time
2:99.'

In the third heat Boralma took tha
lead, but his advantage was short, liv-
ed. He broke at the first turn, and-agai- n

at the stretch. - It was evident' that
ome thing serious had happened to

aiul Art. CotKjre ;f "
Mi'liuI f MihIc,. IScliik.1 of Mwli'-l- i

"l';f1'2 1 rS i ZZltl ' 9 "

Boralma, for he went to pieces, 'and
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AFTER TRACY

Three Sheriffs Ait Co--0 per--
ating; Li the Pursuit i

ofthe corrvicT-- r IURDEREH

The Outlaw Yas Seen hy a
Fanner Yesterday.

Horning " '.

THE ' ROADS ARE GUARDED BY
OFFICERS AND THE ENTIRE
COUNTRY IS AROUSED AND EF-
FORTS WILL BE MADE TO CAP-
TURE THE FUGITIVE. .

SPOKANE, Wash Aug. 2. An Al
mira special, to the Spokesman-Revie- w

says that Outlaw. Tracy is believed to
be traveling southeast from that place.
in the direction ot RitzviQe. . - A- - far'
mer named Perkins, living three miles
southeast of Almlra, saw a man with
two horses and two rifles passing his
place early this morning.

Sheriff Deboll of Douglas county ar
rived in Almira today,, and left for the
Perkibe ranch. ; He has not been seen
since. Sheriff Cudihee, of Seattle,, ar-
rived In Alirira tonight,: and left for
the Perkins ranch., .lie believes Tracy
has passed through Coulee City about
11:20 last night. . Sheriff Gardner, of
IJncolrv ounly. 1$ with
DebolL Debolt is to scour the coun-
try between Aim in and Ritsvlile.' while
Gardner la to guard the northern route.
The. whole country is aroused. Y

j; Trasy's Flight.
SPOKANE. Aug. 2. Riding aU night.

resting by day, Harry Tracy, the Ore
gon desperado, is traveling across Ea lit
em Washington at the rate of thirty
miles a day. . At 2 o'clock this morning
he. was close to Ephrats, 75 miles due
west of Spokane. . It is believed to be
his purpose' to swing through the
thickly wooded eountrr north of this
city into Idaho and Montana on his
way to the "Hole-ln-the-Wat- t."

Telephone messages . received by. tbe
Chronicle state that Tracy was seen
near . Baird not far from the head of
Moses Creek.; Friday at t a. in. In this
lonely - region h is believed . to .have
spent the day resting and gracing his
horses. About It o'clock last, mgnt
man whom the officers are convinced
wgs Tracy. rode through . the main
street of .Coulee , City f He was riding
on horse and leading another, and
seemed anxious to keep away from the
HghL - About 2 o'clock i this j morning
some campers beside 4he road A v

miles west of Almlra had an altercation
with & nossine- - traveler who is. believed
to have been the fleeing murderer. They
crumbled because, he had a rrignienea
their horses and were told if the anl
mo i trnt loose they could catch them.
To the remark that he was traveling

. traveler - answered. "This is
h. in bf dar to travel. and rode on.

slum then he has not ; been : neam

The country about Almlra is nuing
up with pursuing - officers. snerm
nardnor. of Lincoln county and Bnerm
DeBolt, of. Douglas county, are leaoing
the chase.. Efforts are being inaoe w
Tiei off any attempts to cross thetCo
lnmbU river into the CJoivnie inaian

rvi t ion. - One noRSe 4s headed to
ward the Wilson Creek ddstrict. south
east of Almlra., and another.. towara

-- r "Govan. -

TO REDUCE HIS ARMY

KING OF ITALY WILL UNDERTAKE
J THIS REFORM IIE lS EN- - '

- - COURAGED.'"

BERLIN. Aug. 2 The object of th
visit of the King of Italy to the German
Emperor at the end of this month is to
propose a reduction in continental arm
aments. This was the purpose ot nis
visit to the Csar from whom he re
ceived every encouragement. . ,H will
come to the Emperor with Russia's full
sunnort. ' v

Frank VanderKp. formerly Asisiant
of 4ho Trtasury of the Unit

ed States, and. now vice president of the
National City Bank of New Torkv who
arrived here yesterday from Italy ana
who gives the Associated Press this
intelligence. ' says the great Kalian
bankers believe something will come of
Victor Emmanuel's project The young
King has taken this step on his own
initiative snd it is not the Italian Gov-
ernment's, but the monarch's personal
sot. .His Majesty realise that keeping
up a whole army. Is for Italy a more
crushing burden than for ottoer. coun
tries under the continental system, snd
he is inspired by a desire to, serve his
own country as well as all Europe in
undertaking this mission.

In limited circles In Italy, privy to
the King's design. nothing bat hope for
Km success was expressed.

THE STRIKE SITUATION

NO TROUBLE EXPECTED WHILE
TROOPS ARE IN THttf COAL RE-

GIONS OF PENN3TLVANIA.

HENANDOAIt. r.ri Aug. 2 The
week Closed without the sifxhtest Indi-
cation of disorder, No trouble la looked
for so long as the troops are kept in the
vtHnity. ' ' '

TOPEKA. Kn.. Aug.. Z. Tbe Pants
Fe-- ' Railroad , bas Uued a Hrculsr,
granting an increase in wages to. their
car skefv Great galns are ihiwn la all
departments. . -

. Union Pacino Strike. --

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Aug. 2. The
Union Pacific strike situation Is grow-
ing more serious ground here, thirty
five- - blacksmiths and helpers have
walked out The railroad offlrfals had
anticipated the strike, and the strike-
breakers from ' the East, who were
brought In yesterday, were put to work
In the blackrmlth shops. .

- ;

ANDREW FEUriJS DEAD.
NEW YORK. Aug. 2. Andrew Curtis

Ferris, of Hackensack. N. who Is
created with hsTing Intro-iwe- petro- -.

mn uiuminant. is dead at theiruii -

age of SL .',.'.;

PARES FOR THE SESSION OF
COMMISSIONERS' COURT. '. .

County Clerk John W. Roland yes
terday completed the compilation of the
amounts due the several incorporated
towns in Manon county .which are en-
titled to the VA mill tax levy upon all
of the.real and personal property with-
in their corporate limits, which money
applies to the city road tax fund under
the new tax taws. This statement will
be submitted to the county commis-
sioners' court during the August es-si- oa

when an - order will be made
authorizing : the county. : treasurer to
turn over to the proper authorities of
these towns the respective amounts due
them which is to be expended toward
the repair or Improvement ot the roads
and bridges within their limits. The
towns entitled to the road tax and the
amount due each follows;
Aurora - S3 S3

Butteville ............ II. M
Hubbard 72.70
Gervals 5.14
Jefferson 84. 4

ML-Ang- .... .&

Stayton 75.17
Silverton 208.63
Woodburn .. . 238.5

ARIZONA MINE
IS ON FIRE

es of Burning Sulphur
Pervade the Shaft

1EN ARE UNABLE TO WORK

On Account of the Fierce
Heat in the

Level- -

ONE MAN, OVERCOME WITH GA8.
FELL FROM THE CAGE AND WAS
KILLED THREE MEN FATALLY
HURT IN A RAILROAD COLLI-

SION IN INDIANA.

PRESCOTT, Arls.. Aug. 2-- Fire has
appeared at the fourth lovef of the
United Verde Mlt-- e at J&com, the fumes
of burning sulphur pervading the en
tire mine. An attempt has been, made
to? bulkhead s the level, but the men
could only wcrlt for a few minutes at
a time. One man was overcome with
the gas, fell from the cage, and was
killed. ' . : ;;- - '- ' ,. ;

4 Three fatally Hurt. .

Terra Haute, tnL, Aug. 2.In a col
lision of the .Vandalla train , with - a
street car tonight, three persons were
probably fatally, and six seriously ln
lured and two slightly hurC The fa
tally hurt are: John McClary, Intes- -
tlnally: John Davis. Intestlnally; an
unknown man, skull fractured.

' . A Nsflre Duel.
Brenham. Tex Aug. 2. Two negroes

John Arnold and Wesley-Davi-s, fought
a duel to the death near Independence
last night. Arnold Is dead and Davis
will die. The men had a difficulty sev-
eral weeks previously, and, meeting in
the road, agreed to right it o'uL - Eacli
was armed "with a knife, with a; blade
six Inches long and both were horribly
cut and slashed. Davis managed to
stab Arnold to tbe heart and then came
to Breharai where he gave himself up.
He will probably die from bis wounds.

Fstst Explosion.
v TRINIDAD, Col., . Aug. v 2. George
Oreenfail. George . Parker r and Oeorge
Mwn were killed, and E H. Keller
and W. A. Galbralth were injured by
a gas explosion In the Broad head mine
at Augllar.

Death On the Rail.
EVERETT. Wash., Aug. 2.E. IL

Gray, a Uborer, was killed today by
rirest Northern switch engine.

An Incendiary fire destroyed two
large barns, eight horses, and many
r.rminf lmrlements seven miles from
here. : -

TWO DESTRUCTIVE FIRES

big hotel burned in a wash
ington town mills in :

'another.
tfkoA. Wash.. Aug. 2. The Miller

ttnu. t larxest hotel here, was de.t.' fir this afternoon.' Lossrn j s v j -

$u.oo. ; .

1 ftnnkane Wash AUg. Wine ten- -
T ' . . - . m-

tennial Flour Mills aere aeirjy "j
Are this morning.. The estimated loss
1. aaa Th romMilT will Te--
but Hi. ' " -

MRS. MACKAY ILL,
NEW YORK. Aug, rs. J. W.

Markay Is suffering severely from the
train of the nst few week, according

to a World dirpatch from London.
Twice there has been a consultation of
doctors. "Khe Is suffering especially
from heart trouble and sleeplessness
The doctors have ordered her to see as
few oeoole as possible. Possibly she
may go to Manheim for treatment. Her
mother, Mrs. Hurgerfard, the latter
sbrter. Baroness Tel tener, a nd Mrs.
Uarkav daughter. Princess 1 oionn.
ttmtrm Tt tor Kriii: and Italy, but
Clarence W. Mackay remains for the
nreaent. as a great deal of business
mnt be done with the settlement of the
large estate of his father.

TEXAS FLOODS RECEDING. .

nit.I.AS. '.Tex-- Aug. U no
trouble froth floods in Texas now, ex
cept in the extrme northeastern part
of the state, and moat I tnai is ex
pected to be overcome today or tonight
Thousands of acres or tne urazos.vai
ley are said to be atlii submerged, but
the. waters are receding rapidly. Tbe
Sabine river is four fbiles wide nar
Tyler, and two m!l-- r of the Interna-
tional & Great NorOiern tracks are un-

der water between that Hy and Mlna-ol- a.

The Cotton IVlt IJhrte Is lragain, but It will be Sunday fx-fr- e the
Texas MM'anl between Terrell aoJ
QuirJaa wlU be la Uae.

NEW7 YORK,' Aug. 2. A- - Spanish
eailor named Renlve, who Is a prisoner
aooara the,-Dutc- steamship prlnx Wil-
neim, in this-- port, may be the sub
Jec of international questions involvmg me united States. Cuba, Haytl.
Holland and Spain. Renlve is both a
fugitive from Haytian Justice and ..
rtrugee under the. Dutch flag. The
sailor is charred by his shipmates of
tne Cuban - steamshin -- Paloma. - with
causing by a, blow over the heart the
death of GUs Orlln. a shipmate. At
Akalea. Haytl. he left, the Paloma and
took refuse on the Dutch steamer where
he still is. Captain VInckers fears to
allow him to land because of possible
legal complications, and intends re
turning bis unwelcome' refugee to Port
au Prince. ; . . -

SCHURMAN ON PHILIPPINES.
CHAUTAUQUA, N. T.. Aug. 2. pres

ident Schurman. of Cornell University,
today : delivered an address on "The
Philippines Problem" before the Chau
tauqua Assembly.,, , , ,

SOUR GRAPES'
IN POLITICS

Bryan Says He Will Not Be a
Presidential Candidate v

HIS AMBITION IS HIGHER

He Prefers the Honor of Re
maining: a Private J

Citizen

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT HAS AS- -t

BURANCB THAT ILLINOIS WILL
SUPPORT HIM IN . THE - NEXT

; CONVENTION, WORK. OF TUE
'

PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE.

MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK. Md-- Aug.
2. In the presence of an audience of
4000 persons, W. J. Bryan h is after- -

discussed ,tb'e ."Problems' of Gov--
''-'-ernment.' ; .

;: V-i ;:

Bryan prefaced his, address .with
detail that he wlU again seek to be.
come the National ' .standard bearer of
the Democratic party;. v He- - said; ?

"1 hope you will give me credit with
possessing a higher ambition than that
to be had with the office; of .President
of the United States. ; I am too, Demo--
cratic tolteovet tiio ambition that oaly
a few. in one generation can share i, I
prefer the honor of being a private cit
izen as an honor greater than that of a
King." -' Si"..."'-- !- -

'At Oyster --Bay. . .

Oyster- - Bay, Aug. 2. Among ; the
President's callers today was Geo. W.
Htnman, editor of the later Ocean, of
Chicago. He assured Rooseveft. that.
barring unforeseen contingencies. Illin
ois in 1904 would send to the Republi
can Convent'on a solid delegation to
support his candidacy for the Presi-
dency. ,

Wilbur f. Walkman, of New York.
Secretary of the American Protective
Tariff League, called , upon the Presi-
dent during the afternoon to explain

tto him" flie work of the league toward
the election of a Republican House.

' 'riegroes Are Arrested.
. Birmingham, Ala Aug. 2 At a meet-
ing of the State Repuliean executive
committee today, at which it was de-
cided, to nominate a full ticket, a reso-
lution was adopted, which. It Is claim-
ed, will practically deprive the negroes
of repjresentaton In the party. The
negro Republicans are much disgrunt-
led at the action bf the committee, and
say Hhey will appeal to the National
Executive Committee. .

THE LIBERAL VICTORY i
- ? t :- rr i '- ':

IS STILL THE TALK OF ENGLISH
; POLITICAL CIRCLES LEAD--7

1 ERS SCOLDED. - , -

LONDON. Aug; l.!al mer estimates
of the slgnlhcance of the unprecedented
liberal victory in this week's Parlia-
mentary election 5 In Leeds ; Indicates
little real baLifor the alleged renewed
hopes "thit the Liberals are gaining
control of the goyemmenL The gov-

ernment has been soundly lectured and
soundly warned thlsweek. not only by
its opponent, but also by some of It
journsJistlc supporters but the oppo-

sition's enthusiastic prophecies about
early getting together of all branches
of the opposition were pretty effectually
squelched by Lord Rosebetr dlspas-lona- te

reiteration tnathe has In-

tention of abandoning the
Platform, and the equally tbb5"
ttntJon of the Radicals, that they wlll
not relinquish home rue a. a standard

InU'mety deploring Lord Hbers
the Uberal organ disap-nlnted- lv

--;We do not think
toseberj quite 'realise.

annate desire
liberals throughout the coontrymong
Mlonate dewtre to arrive at

J putting, hairs at a
tbefr folly in ? t iM flounder- -

tlme wne ,V. r patched-u- p

n5An..irKm"';d i WeJI to the
fOBCu ' ... . m,m r tiollcy.
t ountry to pe wi ' : -

nPVVEn-- 8 ALL RIGHT.

TT1 T nvitatlon to attend it

of the rouS. " : " .nr Kp--
take place
tember 1L

''--
' " v 'A.ri O r.

:. I :iY: J Can

-

. ...i t "

Ttt first Semester, Sesslsa 19(6 -

Tle fol low i n g school ..'.. - .tt..
uate School, (Heco of Literature, Klence
Engineering,! Uuiwrltr Academy,
8cbonl ofLaw.

Ts.ltLrwn frw .r-rttln- r in Ki-h- rt of
den tal tm $10. HtuuVnt-iWid- y U.x iM
1200 ir year. For catalogue," atldm

Registrar of the

W(.Cfmn a.nopM

l tflKHsSdsefcentness 10
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WORK OF THE
GRIM REAPER .

Demise of Miss Plabel Hewitt
at Cascadia on

Monday f ...

MRS. LEWIS MELCHEIl. Or 8Un- -
LlMlTT,' IMPSKD AWAY AT TUB
FLORENCE BANATOUH'M RE-- J

MAIN'3 WILL BE INTER ED
N EA R ROCKY POINT SCHOOL.

Miss Mabel Hewitt, daughter of .
Mr,

and Mrs, Joel Hewitt, who. reside n

the AsylumA venue. In this clty died
in Cascadfca, tiregon, yesterday after a
brief illness, aged 23 years. ;

Miss Hewitt is well known in tfis
city where 1e has rc sided fyr a number
of years pat. having received h?r edu
cation in the Salem publlc'iHhools and
graduated rom the Capital . "Business
College, Immediately arsuratng the lo- -

sition as' book kc-lK- T for liuren t
Hamilton, of this city, which resiKnsl- -

ble office she' D lied for a pirtod of two
years estabJistving s rrputaiwn pi f- -
rng a very accurate and painstaking
accountant, and her services Were
greatly appreciated by her employers.

Cascadia to enjoy a summers outing.
at which place she 'contra trd Jier Ill
ness which vterm nated In - lir .duath.
Inside her . eorrowlng per-nt- s she
leaves two brothers, E-i- . and Bert
HaltCand a host of friebda to rrvurn
her demls--. The remains will arrive on
the overland, at f:t0 o'clock this morn- -

ing. when alt funeral arrangements will
be completed .

Mrs. Lewis Melcher aged 13 years, oft
Sublimity, succumbed to the Inevitable
at 4:15 o'clock Sunday. August 2-- at
tbe Florence f5natorium aftc-- r a lin-

gering illness of Vanc-- r of the' stomach,
Ireased was brn in Germany In IWJ;
came to the United States In JS. with
her rtarents sftd: sttld In Illinois.
Eleven years Uter they moved to Ne- -
braaka. and finally came. t Owg-.n- . In I
1?S4. iocaUng about fifteen miles east
of Falem, In the Waldo lilil. 'Mrs.
Meieber wss sn honored member of
Oak Leaf Lodge,- - Degree of Hono
of AumsvlHe. and also of Grange ro.
293, Patrons of Jluabandry, of Maci'-ay- .

She leaves two dsasMers. Mrs. Auirus-t- a

Frank snd Mrs. Minnie. Beodiah' im-e- r.

both residing in the Waldo Hills, to
mourn her death. Funeral services will
bo held at .the Rocky Point ' bol
house at 1 o'clock p. m. today, and In-

terment will be had in the Anderson
cemetery.' i. "

At the- - family home, eight m!l"
south of Halem, Oregon. Runday, Aug-

ust 2d, lftl Mis Besale Cade, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A- - Cade, .died of
typhoid fever, agd 21 years. The
funeral-service- s wire hld at the
FHetVd's chorc-b- . one mite or Bow--
dale, kf X o'clock p. m. snd
the remains. rnre laid t rt la th?
Friend's emetrry. rrar the church.

At h's t"mrrry abode on Aiyltwi
Avenue. KslVm. .Oregon. Monday. August

4. Mr. '.Wade Martin.
years. The remains will t bipivd to-

day, to his. family Goshen, where
they will receive burial.

nOVilEHTS AT SHAW

WHAT TllE PEOPLE JtiF TlIAT LIT-

TLE CITY A HE DOING THIH
.. '

, BUMMER.

SUA V. Or, Ausr. 2. Mr. an 1 Iff.
Howard fVrr). f I'ortlnd. are vi-it-I-

relatives here.
ifr. an-- Mrs. C. R. Iurr--- e n 1

Mr. anl Mrs.- J- - L'eal bare gone t

Tw, McHclne ml 'Music; ltol- -

(r ycar.) toat of llviug frim 10).to

University, EuRcnc. Or..

EE
--t r.rOu-r- kOSt MWWOWi,

DnUGGISTi SALEM. OREGQW.

rv.n Trk for an outing. 'Will Jon.-- s

and family have gonKlo the vot nlw.
Mrs Alie Gale, et MlnnenpollX

Minn., Is here visiting rnauvr.
Mr. Jatk Miailvrsy, of California, .

made a short visit here with his brolh-e- i,

Q. O. McGilvray. a .

'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morrison, of Me- -,

noalee. Wisconsin, made a short visit
with W. L. Cummings and family ltweek. t

A pleasant surprise " "Mrs? Oren Leals Thuf sdny afternoon,
by her. friends It being her bjrthdny.
A iJcnlc sujper was served cm tl
lawn with Ice .cream and lemonade, ond
an enjoyable time was reported. -

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. McGilvray spent
Sunday at Turner visiting Mr.' and .Mr.

.:.'
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cummings aro

home on a brief vacation , from tln :r
work at the Rpform Ktnooj. .

Mr. and Mr. W. II. II. Darby, of
Falom. weie Khaw-Vlsi'Sru-- Saturday.

Floyd. "Clifford and Herman Lewis
were tn Halenv Wednesday, .

A TEXASJj'O'tUCd, -

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERT.
One small bottle of llall'e Great Piv

eovery cures all kidney and t.'a l Jr
troubles, removes gravel, cures dia-
betes, semlnsl emissions,-.- ' Weak f 'and
lame backs, rheuinallsin tn.) all

of the kidneys snd tU'l !r
In both men and eomin, rsul4if
bladder troubles in childten. If not
sold by your druggist, win beerit ty
mail on receipt of 11. One amdll l '

tle Is two month's treatment, ar.d r::l
cure any case above mntian 3. I
IC W. Halt, sole manufacturer, P. f.
Box. fXt.'St. Louis, Mo. nl f r ' -

niOiilals. old by all druKgl.'!, n 1 t
HI?. . C. STONE'S druf
lem, freg'. .

x READ THI 3. '

Bandon, Ore., IH Z, V

Dr. 11. W Hall. Kt. Louis. l a I

jlr;-- l hsrs, used your T-,- t t

tut kidney and iheumaiis ir- -.

It eact ar .wonderful. It 1m
eiual. and I can cheerfully i
mend lb "urs tiulr,

- , 1IARVET IIU ,. .

--NOTHINQ SUCCEEDS
V XVCZZZl.; LIKC

i The. Oregon Firs IU II ef Aewtwi-iu .i
has. been 'a succees ever Unc it ..: n

business In January, M'j, eni is 1

'growing tatter than ever 1' f re.
Its annual report of DereniVr

lfOl. shows a net gain In amount 1 1 in.
surance in force of $2.C21,iS7. i
19 per cent mora than the nt t
any prevloua" year. It x i 1 i'"
during the year amounting to

It is strlctry a mutual Umi.
which furnishes the bent of

Fire Insurance st Cct.
For further particuJ-irs- , a I 'r A. C

Chandler, secretary MOIln.nvl:: . dr.
egon, or if you reside In Marian
call on or ad'lreas. 1L A. ; Jv.'.f.
(agent) Salem, Oreron.- -

"
. .MORE t'LN::iON'UI::-5-

WAKIIINOTO.V. D. C.. A 4 - '
mliwioner of. Ivnuions W.ir t ' v

that li I' glVlntl'm mi't' i t y t,1

ot ."onxr-- vkl!i r '
M.liW n?w inni'ri-r- . Tl"

ber of pensioner on July 1 t
r.3,41S.

HANG CD HIM. I.!-!- .

SALT LAKE CITY, UUh, A r

A social t .Desert ?."ewsr- - ff !, 1 .

man. Utah, sys: Jam" Ij .: .,
10 years, commuted s'.i' 1 ' ' I

Ing hlm'-!f- . lwnif! ) 1 I

dr thj lirfllui inatiori tht
sacking to' kill him.

.'.will build a u:;::i:u
WHATCOM, Wah.. Aux. 2

Of the II'lIlngfMm IJ y and Htl
en;!.! 1 .l!lsy C'.i ; y J 4 l

n'! 1 om r li.' ni' 'j"f v
1. K in V.i't. Tl.: 1

IJ!l. i .1 fit 4i '. I ' 1 t

r i " 'i '

L"jii Hacks, .it'

to distance the unlucky rival and ai- -
lowed Boralma to come within a length
of him at he wire. Time. 1:1. In :

crder to fulfill the requirements of the
match. Lord Derby trotted the next
heat alone and was awarded the vic-
tory. , . .

j At Brighton Beach, r.' '
' New: Tork. Aug. 2. Hyphen galloped

home 'an easy winner1 of the ' 210,000
Brighton: Derby, art Brighton. Beach to--
day., i ;

-
. . - --

. , . '.
":'

Hurstboume won the Brighton Jun
lor stakes by a head from Blue Rib-
bon. ' , The race was worth, $19,000. The
Brighton --.Junior stake, ' $10,000.

sfx j furlongs Hurstbourne, won ;

Blue Ribbon, seqond WooA. Lake;,third.
Time, ;t:l t. The Tantalus Cup, Pre- -

diction. Artvis and Dalesmaiv also ran.
TheBrighton Derby, stakes, 410,000,

three-year-old- s, mile and a quarter-Hyphe- n

; won; MaJor Dalngerfleld.- - sec-
ond; Homestead', third. Time 2:04 1-- 6.

Only three starters.
4

' Broke Sire's Rseerd. .

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 2. Dan Patch
Z:9l)' succeeded In1 breaking his sire

Joe Phtchen's record of 2:014, today,
over the Columbus track, pacing a. mile
in 2:00. McHenry slowed up in the
stretch. ; or Patch would have beaten
two. minutes.- - ,

1 INCREASE' ASSESSMENTS

RAILROADS IN, MONTANA ARE
. PROTESTINO AGAINST A CON

TEMPLATED RAISE. ' :

HELENA. Aug; t The State Board
f. Equalization received protests to-

day, from representatives of railroads
operating in Montana agalnati lncrease
of 185 'per cent,ln railroad assessment
of the state., They will be given a
bearing next week. A raise in the as
sessment tnesn that railroads will pay

' between $t20.000 and $50,000 more In
taxes in Montana for this year than
last;-- -

. ; ' :
.

-

Governor Toola, favored the. Increase
of 300 per cent but the .State Auditor
and f5tate Treasurer who. with him
tu lt constituted the majority .of the
Board, induced him to accept the as-

sessment, aa made. The Governor, in
explaining- - his action;" said r '

'Thf, Northern. Pacific artd Great
Nortbtrn were assessed only 23 . per
crent Of valuation placed on: property
by the Northern Securities Company- -

, We may! have been in error In taking
$52,800 a mile as cash value, but hen
such successful financiers as Mr. Mor-
gan and his associates have within a
year paid that sum. it certainly makes
a prima facie cae for the board."

TOJMkE CONDENSED MILK
vVv4i-- .:a rv.: ' nm- -? , "V-,.-

.;

FACTORY WILL BE ESTABLISHED
AT FOREST GROVE WILL

ERECT BUILDING. "

FOREST GROVE. AUT. 2.AAA lft
after se-er- years of talk and scrcu
tytlon. It la now. a settled fact that
fndened milk factory will b-- J estab-
lished at this place. The arranrementx
sr consummated, and th contraa '

signed here last night. The plant a U

be located at the dp.
. acres of land has bcn donatejl by HU

sens of W Place, to Jnhn
Stewart, of Seattle vhn are niwrp

eratliig a large factory .Un4
iKent. !,Wash v.bUh traMoys
. hands.1 '

They have srrangM to 4ru'lln "
'building : 80120 feet, which

f
tJfJT JJiowing to tBe"4 anT se-Jrl- fo

be made yot brkk.
Tth beat farmers hero are form-Ti- g

wUl "nni"furfphEfJarW from 1.

This enterprise will be the mean, of
. . wnin! to over 100 hands as
V""r,;-uhs-

X which will be the Ut
.m a 1 1 rA saJanuary. na mere - -of . L,, n-.nf- lo to S30.000; a month.

including Py 'ur '"7tth the business this piace
VaciQc Unlveraltr and thederlta from thatrlc railroad from .Portland,

iahave Us terminus here. W make


